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Our grocer line is complete. Remember

u- - can handle all your stock that is ready

ir market, the best prices. Gome in

and talk to us

LENA M. LAMB,
Madras, Oregon
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AN examination of our lines will show

you that we have been attentive to

your every need. Our elegant line of

light and medium weight tailored suits

ranging from $8 to $20 the suit arc the
swell togs for Summer and Fall wear.
We guarnlee the fit, quality and finish of

tnese garments. Besides we have the

shoes, haw, shirts, tics, gloves, hoiscry,
collars, cuffs and handkerchiefs, as well

as the finest line of men's underwear in

Central Oregon. The prices will please

you and the goods arc of high quality.

Wc have not overlooked the man who
works. , At the People's Big Store he will

find large stock of substantial and com-

fortable' garments and shoes that will stand

the strain and wear, and at the same time

so moderate in price that he cannot

afford to do without them, We can

supply your ants.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fRANK OSQOntl

U. S. COMMISSIONER
Tnwtinltn Ilulldlnjf

MADRAS Oltl'.dOK

git. irAItOM), ciauki:

DENTIST
All klnil if Don till tt'orfe nt rc(ionalIc prlcai.

WUKKVII.I.B, pltltflON

'. 4

fjAX LUEDDEMAHN

MADRA8

NOTARY PUBLIC

Q C.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Jt'fTlri! y 7ltK Vkuck
CUf.VKIt I'MXINCT

H. RNOOKuy

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Sf

a

Oftti-- III HniK Store.

J H. HAN EH

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
t'OIIMC

Plte I.lfe I iiMirnnco. Surety Ilpml
Itenl I'ntMw, ConvuyniioliiK

I'UIXBVIM.K

OREGON

COLLYEn

CULVER OREGON

OltEGON

WOTAirV

Iniiirnnce,

ORROOX

QR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH

DiHi-ase- i cur-- I'lmiit ilniRH or surgery
by inaKiintic iiNit'."i.nli , in nuw m; ciice
of (lnwICM! Ii 'i lit!. lim ic ctisiw n
itpeelnty. J'onxiiilutlnii f re. '

Hofi'rtMH'i'.sulvi'ii to puiiiiluunt inrt!i!S of
IlllUoom, Oii'uo . i

Oflici In Ailaui!

MADRAS,

HulMiitK

OREGON

ii. rr'Ai.LBx. rrri(tmit.
T. M. lUtmn.v, Cmlilor.

Will W'vmyrntuin Vice l'ros.
II. IUuiain, t. Cliler.
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si about your wearing appare

W. & M. A. ROBINSON & COMPANY
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ROAD TRAIN TO SHANIKO

Plan for Cheaper Freight Rate

From Madras to Railroad

BIG ENGINE WILL HAUL OUT WHEAT

Mncrna to Be Distributing Contor for

Territory Further South Locol

Cppltol Backs Enterprise

The Eastern Oregon Trans
Iportation Company is the nainn
of a new eomaiiv which is
going to give this ooirhnuint
and surrounding country hettei
transportation Jacilitiea to and
from the railroad than it lias
ever enjoyed heretofore, accord-
ing to plans which were per
leetHtl last week f r the
establishment of 'i road train
service for hauling heavy
freight over t lie roads between
I hi& place and Shaniko. Tin
new company is organized
local nin, and is baciced by
.sufficient capital to in mi re the
success of the enterprise, which
will be lauufthnd with full equip-mun- t

within the next thirty
days. v

The equipment for the new
transportation company twill
consist of a large 70 horse-
power traction engine and six
latge wagons built especially
for that service. The road
train will have u capacity of
more than 100,000 pounds ot

freight, or it will carry 2000
bushels of wheat on each trip,
the Avagons will be equipped
.with auxiliary engines to be
used ijascending steep grades,
and the train will make aboui
two miles an hour on an
average. It is planned to oper-
ate the train night and day in
order to make the trip to and
from Shaniko to Madras in
about 24 hours each way. The

engine will be of a late
improved pattern, such as is
used successfully for freighting
putposes in nther localities, and
both engine and cars are es-

pecially fitted for travel over
narrow, steep grades. The
promoters of the enterprise
have carefully investigated all
the difficulties to be surmount-
ed on sthe roads between this
plaee and 3haniko, especially
at Cow Canyon where the
greatest difficulty was expected,
and they are coulideut that the
traiu can be operated success-
fully. Some work will be
necessary at Cow Canyon, but
only at one or two points.

The. immense amount of
freight hauled into this section
unnuulry, together with the
large surplus of grain this
season to be hauled to the rail
road, has attracted capital to
the proposition of furnishing
transportation to ands from
Shaniko to this section until a
railroad is built. It. is proposed
to greatly reduce the freight
rates to this point, and to make
this a distributing point for the
country to the south. Although
the question of freight rates has
not been finally settled, it is
Mife to say (hut wheat will be
hauled to Shaniko for about 20
cents per bushel, while freight
from Shaniko to this point will
be hauled lor about 3D cents per
hundred, a saving of 25 conts
per hundred on present rates.

In connection with the trans-
portation tile cortipany will
build it lArgo warehouse At thin

place, and engage in the for
warding of freight for the tern
tory south of this place. It is
believedthat in this manner a
big saving can be made on
freight, hauled into Central
Oregon, as the heaviest portion
of the haul is from the foot of
Cow Canyon to Shaniko, and
that freighters into Central
Oregon ctm haul Much cheaper
and with mpre profit to them-

selves fioni this point on.
The company has been O-

rganized and an order placed for
the equipment, and it is expect
ed that the oneration of the
freight service wilt begin within
thirty days. Lumber has also
been . rdered for the warehouse,
which will be built at once, in
order to handle tins season's
large crop of grain, the surplus
of which will have to be, mar
keted at the railroad. The

i .icom nun v nronoses to matte ine
A ml I A

freight rate so low that'thebulk
t i . i.oi tne irrain marKeiea at me

at the railroad will be1 carried by
them, as they can haul it
cheaper than the farmer can
afford to haul it himself. Inci-
dentally, the cheaper freighting
rale on grain between this place
and the railroad will increase
the net price on their main for

"
. i- - . . ...nme many iarmers who are ex

pf cting to pay not less than 25
cents per bushel for having
their grain hauled in. This
saving alone will amount tu
several thousand dollars in the
aggregate. ;

The enterprise of the Eastern
Oregon Transportation Com
pany is meeting with and de
serves the support and encour
agement of llm people of ..Chi

community. It marks a decid-
ed improvement in our trans
portationjacilities, and will not
only mean an increase of live,

cents or more per bushel in the
net price for the surplus grain
crop of this section, but it will
mean a saving of a quarter ol
a cent per pound on all the
freight hauled in that way. And
in addition, as the road train
will haul about 2000 bushels of
grain at each load, it affords a
means for getting our surplus
jrain to market promptly.

INSURANCE MONEY PAID

Mrs. Homor Stroot Receives S4000
Policy From Bankers' Life

Mrs. II. M. Street has received
a urtttt tor S40U0 trom the
Bankers' Life, to cover insur
ance carried by her husband.
who was drowned in t;he Mato- -

les lliver, March 30 of this year.
mm.;.- - ,.;;n u.. n...i ..n ...j. mo hhi uxz 'ii vjrtiu-oeji- u IU IIJU
widow nncKher four children,
who were sadly in need of hinds.
The artisans of this city have
also decided to pay Street's
insurance.

An investigation of the explosi-
on-of dynamite and drowning
iug o. Rev. Street was made by
Sheriff Elkins and the agent of
the Bankers' Lite, P. B. Davis,
and upon the reports of these
gentlemen the order and the
company, after mature deliber-ation- ,

found that while Street's
disappearance is. a mystery,
there was nothing to indicate
fraud in the accident, as it
happened in the twinkling of
an eye and no preparation had
been made by him for a pro
longed absence from his prop-erty- s

and the draft was accord,
ingly made out and forwarded
to Prineville. To the future
will bo left the discovering of
8trtet'8 t)0dyk ileView

... ami TitiT'iiv
! BUILD IN SIX MUNI Hi;

F. S. Stanley Thinks C. &

Will Be Extended Eastward

KRUTTSCHHITT GONE EAST TO REPORT--

Short Distance to Build; and Ltghi,

Cost of Construction Considered

Favorable to l.ts Selection

Thai Efarrirtian will construct

presumably by an extension of-th- e

Corvallis $ Eastern, across
the Cascadest within six months,
is the opinion of J?. S. Stanley,,
who has just returned from a.
trip through the interior of tha
Htate with, Julius Krnttschnitt,
director of maintenance andj,
operation of the Ifarriman.
sj'stum, says thejouroal. (

Mr. Stanley was the origina-
tor of the idea of taking Mr.
Krnttschnitt through Centra,!
Oregon and left Thursday with
.1 party of 10. including General
.Manager O'Brien, R. B filler,
W. W. Cotton, George Boschkex
J. Edwards and George Stanley.

The local men, according to
Mr. Stanley, were much surr
prised at the growth qf the
country in the past two years!
whileMr. Kruttschnitt was as-

tonished nt the development ths
itountry had made without
means of transportation or-othe- r

facilities for the growth of
its trade and transportation of
of its products.

Mr. Stanley states that while
no direct statement was made-b-

Mr. Kruttschnitt it is his be-

lief that construction on the new
line will be begun within six
months. The Corvallis &
Eastern route wirl be chosen
because of the fact that it is
now in operation to the sunimife
of the mountain, the pass acrosg
the range is easj' and the cost of
construction will be not more
than one-thir- d of what it would
take to build down the Des
chutes River, the other route
mentioned.

Mr. Stanley states that mora
than 1,000,000 bushels of wheaE
will be harvested in the Agency
Flams and Haystack country
his Fall.

Mr. Kruttsdinitt left this
miug for the East. It is

expected that he will make a
report to E. H. Ilarriman con
cerning his Central Oregon trip,
and probably recommend for or
against railroad constiuction
into the upper Deschutes coun
try: Mr. Cotton said:

"There i& nothincr to snv
about the trip excepting that is
was a pleasant one. There is
some ot the most beautiful
country-i- n the world in that
region. In valleys hero and
there Central Orecron is finp.
But ir is very hard when con-
sidered as a railroad building
proposition.. I am not at liberty
to talk about the subject. I
have never said anything un
favorable about Centra! Oregon
as a country, ami ImvA hwn
incorrectly quoted on that sub
ject by the local press."

CARD OF THANKS

Wetakethia method of oflVrliijr our
sincere Mianka am) appreoiatlou for the
many favora and little acta of MudnnsA.
buHtowed upon our Uttl ono during
inn ungerinu slcknetiH, and death and,
burial by our dear frleuda aud neigh-
bors, whioh wo oberlah aa noniethlnr?
dear to our hearts. For the floral trib- -
ute at the" gravo we feel our inability
m express our gratitude.

W. E. FUXO HAM, AND AV'E,


